
Table 1. - Marketing and PurchanIng Co-operat1veaý

Totaýl Bunïne,, :Orop Year:, lnoluding'Ended ;Associations : Otherc Revenue Marketing :Pu nzha ai

-number - thousand dollarï,
1932 795 14,5,303,9 134 .,61 1.i 10965,
1935 697 130,384.9 120,98 53 .6 994
191.0 1,151 2369322.5 214 9293 .4 21ll29,,ý
191.5 19821. 5859650..l1 500941.î6 83l936o.1
1950 2,1.95 1,015,264.0 8039639.0 2069082.(
1955 1191.9 9419377.0 707,04.7,0 '228 944.(,
1958 29002 192099805.0 898,168.0 296974.3,(
1959 1,960 192999672,0 94.7-835-5 -332 ,9943,c,

jl1932 Is thie first year these dat ae aalbe

Th~e volume of the. marketîng and purchasing business ofCO-operatives for each occupied farm and for each person iu the.farm population i tafot quite as large ti Canada as it ta in t~heUnited Stats. Using the. latest Census data available, 'Aie figuresfor the-Unaited States were $19920 a farm anid $4410 a-peraon tri 1955,Compar"able 1956 f izures for Canada wer. $1,826 and $399. Whllethese figures require norne adjustment for the. lîmited volume orbusiness carrted on wi.th the. non-farm population, they îndicatethat the. extent of developmnt of' co-operation in the agriculturalsector ta aimilar ti the tva countries,

Nevertkieles 8 , co-operatives bandle a larger share oftotal farm warketzngs ti Canada than tin the,.Uiiited States. InCanada about a third of ail commercially markted farm produceta solt throuigh CO-operatïve associations. In the. United Statesthe, corresponding proportion ta about one quarter,

In recent years the farm-supply business of co-opel!ativesin~ the United States has been about nîne times as great asthtotal purchasiLng bus iness of Canad ian co-.operatîves. As netrarm income in the Unrted States ta over ten times as great asLni Canada, this suggests that the, Canadian co-operatîves mayiave a larger share of the. farin-supply business than those tibhe United States. aovver, the lJnited States figure exc1udes,he buuiness of urban purchasIng co-operatives, viii. the, Canadîan-71gure includes it. Although separate data are not available on;he urban bustiess of Canad Ian purchasirig co-operatîves, suchiusiness ta kmown to b. smail ti comDarsôna< ulith +'f4


